Luxury Travel Concierge Services
Sara Raney offers discerning travelers a premium luxury travel concierge service for an
annual fee. This personalized service is tailored to meet the needs, goals, and
interests of each individual client, and is customized for you in every way! This includes
extensive destination research and (air, ship, train, limo, hotel, restaurant, and scenic
tour) reservations, paperwork, other travel details, and arranging special amenities so
that you can relax and enjoy your trip. This is the ultimate way to experience unique,
life-changing adventures through travel!

Coming soon: New
book by Sara!

Motivational Speaker
After becoming a widow, a recurring dream prompted Sara Raney to embark on a
journey that led her all the way to Antarctica. While healing her broken heart, she
explored over 100 countries and all seven continents and poured all of her energy
into learning about the different people, cultures, and traditions that shape our
earth. Reinvigorated, she spent countless hours studying and earning certifications to
become a travel professional. She now inspires others who yearn to live their life to the
fullest.

More books:

Audiences enjoy listening to Sara’s humorous stories and anecdotes about traveling in
the footsteps of Agatha Christie on the Orient Express, being entertained by the Throat
Singers in Kazakhstan while trekking across East Asia on the Trans-Siberian Railroad,
and walking with penguins in Antarctica. Most importantly, they learn how to listen to
their inner voice to overcome loneliness, get unstuck,
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Sara’s message is simple, yet powerful:

“It’s never too late to reinvent yourself and follow your dreams! ”
Book Sara to be a Motivational Speaker
at your next event!
Email: Sara@SaraRaney.com
Phone: 702.838.3646
Website: SaraRaney.com

Amazon Best-Seller
as seen on:

Sara's Most Popular Speaker Topics
"How to Get Unstuck, Reinvent Yourself, and Follow Your Dreams!"
In this motivational presentation, Sara shares how to create a life full of amazing adventures that most people only
dream of. Discover how to get rid of negative thoughts and actions that can keep you from following your aspirations
and having the life you are worthy of. You will learn how to follow your dreams, step into action, and live your best life
now.

"Insider Secrets and Travel Tips that Make you a Savvy Traveler!"
This informative presentation teaches you how to be a savvy traveler, and helps you avoid common travel mishaps so
that your vacation can be as hassle-free as possible. Sara shares entertaining stories about her own personal travel
experiences around the world that will help to make your next travel adventure seamless from start to finish.
TESTIMONIAL
“I work with people who are longing for more adventure and passion in their lives. This is what Sara
offers her audience and clients. Through her personal stories she uses travel as a form of personal
transformation, from being sad and lost, to having a life full of passion and adventure. If you have
an event or group that wants to learn more about traveling the world, contact Sara and book her
to speak, your passion for life will change forever.”
~ Karen Russo Author, Speaker Founder
Agape Spiritual
Center CT
Women’s chamber of commerce of Nevada Independent
contractor
of the year 2014.

Top 5 Reasons to Hire Sara Raney to Speak at Your Event!
1. Sara is an expert in her field. She is a destination specialist for several cruise companies and destinations, and is
the author of the Amazon International Bestseller, "Senior Travel Guide: How to Survive Squatty Potties and More!"
2. Sara is entertaining. Her humorous tales of travel adventures (and mishaps) will keep you laughing.
3. Sara is an experienced speaker. She has the ability to tailor her presentations to fit her audience's interests.
4. Sara has "insider secrets and travel tips" that people want to know. She teaches you how to be a savvy travel.
5. Sara motivates and inspires her audience. Her personal story of embarking on a journey to over 100 countries
and all seven continents to heal a broken heart helps you realize that it's never too late to get unstuck, reinvent
yourself, and follow your dreams!

